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'Ihe UniversitY of

ARSTRACT

A conputer'Lzed perfonnance fialysis was
used in conjuction ith r paramctcr sreep
tcchniquc to arrivc at an optilrn configura-
tjon for r I3 rnctcr-span s0ilplanc. lIis
oftinization !ns directcd tosard an aircraft
uhich would cnribit superior row speed per
fomancc, safe flying charicteristics, and
sinrple constnction. The invcstigatioD of

oni .' hi,.! r_ L,t,c. r:ol
and t',ist indicated that an untuisted NinS
sith 100 sq ft of arca and a tape. rltio of
.?., wrj I !,cry S^od,ofipromi<. lo. sup"rio.
perfonnr ce ill both wings-lcvel and tuning
flight. FLfther invcstLgation of off-oltimunr
configurations lod to thc proposal of a

t$isted, mtatcrcd planfom $hich yielded per-
fbrm ce kithin onc percert of the opti'num
tap.rcd wing whilc rct:rinirg the advontagcs
oI simpLificd co,rslruction and bettor loN-

INTRODUCTION

lhcr, , a necd 'or s smill, inexpensi!c
\rr lplJnc {rlh Sood p.rform:rn(e. lt is a

fact thrt vlrtually every neq sailPlanc dc_
signed in the pust tN.nty ycars hxs bcen of a
t5-inctcr sp€n or longer, und Siven thc rathe1'
linitcd dened for soarinS aircraft ' this
trcnd is cas-r. to undeFtind. Individlnl de-
silrers as lctl as manufacturers havc ah'ays
concentratcd thcir cfforts on the nrost lucfa-
tive narkct, which has becn and probably sitl

'lexlrs dt r\rlingtoD

co tiDuc to be coD'pctition sailplancs, palti-
cularty for thc popul.r l5 neto-span standard

Sone very beneflcial results of the con-
ccntrltion of cllofi arc apparent. A long
list of tcchnical adva ces rmgi g fron low
drag airfoirs to fiberglass rcinforced pla-s-
tic structurcs have expanded the airspeed
cnvelope and perlornancc capabilities of
nodorn sairplr.nes to thc loint that rrxinnm
L/ll rallos arc approaching 40 for the 15-netcr
standard clrss and 50 for the ul imited span

Unfortixratcly, the emphasis on high-
perfomrncc sailplmes intended for crcss-
countD. racing larsel-\' ovcrtooks thc nceds of
the najority of soaring enthusiasts. lhc
avelagc soaring pilot, r'hi1c adndring the con
petition pilotrs cross-country .rccomplishnents
Jnu cnvvin! his imprc.<ive mdd,rncry. rs tri'
marily intercsted in staying atoft within
gliding distance of thc airpoft, lhe fiLrer-
glass supeiplanc is a prohibitively cxpcnsivc
ansNcr to this necd. l{hat is nceded is a in
expcrsive arrcraft desiSncd spccifically to
neer thc necds of the stort flyer $hile takine
advant.Se of atpl icable tcchnologi(aI fallout
from thc developDent of competition sailplanes

'lh1s lapcr det:[ls thc configuration
optinrization of a t3-meter sport s<rilp1mc.
The ultiDatc goal of this study wus to take
advnntoqe oI acrodynaJri(i and structL[ai ad-
vances to produce outstanding soariDg pertor-
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nance in a srLa11 aircxaft designed for sinrpli-
fied constnction and certificntion in the
e,(pprir e1r1l a nJre rr-hlil I cr'csoD.

Method of ODtinization

'Ihc approach used to optiirizc the confi
guration for this dcsign study was thc tine_
honored paranetrjc analysis techniquc, hich
consiste.l, in this case, o{ changing one dc
sign variable $hi1c holding the others con
stant and observing thc trend produced in the
perfom.]nce ot' a nathenaticat mo.lel. lhe
nathanatical model used was a conPutcrized
perfomance analysis for sailplanes developed
by this luthor and discusscd in Reference 1.
'lhe computer progran, called "SAILPER", is
capabre of calculating perfornance in cquili
brjun gliding flight and in tums. "sAll.PERrl
\a p'or_n Lllr.,en ly f.irr-te rb. rrs'il
configuration optinization by corparing its
answcrs with flight tcst data for the T-6
saj lplane prcsented by Bikle [Ref. 2) .

In addition to the capability of the
inathcniatical nodel another inpoftant factor
in thc succcss of a dcsign study are the con
straints placed upon it. A study which h3s
been constrained too narrowly nay in rcality
be seNing onry to verify a prcconceived
notion, wliilc on the other extxcne, nuch
J, li_LlF ti '- cJi b_ 4- t - rn\ejt ql nt Lr

profitable altematives Nhcn constraints nrc
too loose. t'iith these pit{a11s in nind, the
o'lly specific constraiDt applied initiallv
as tlre 13 netcr span 1init, although othcr

requirenents, such as sinplc construction,
'a,F rr):'C qLJ"Li J good sulr rt p 

'
lnrnance, inplied additional (and olten con-
flicting) constraints.

lrhile the doninant influcnce of the ing
,n D<llorr r. e \oLld .ocu, tr.. nl I In .,i01
elforr ,lmusr .^. iu r.'ly in In.' __ 

" 
it "J

neccssary to provi.le a realistic nodel of the
fusel agc and cmpennage as sc1l. Llrc l_usellrge
sas based on one of the configurations tested
by Althaus (Ref. 3l and designated shapc no.
2. This basic shape as .rLtered to an ellip
tical cross s.ction (rihich is usual in sail
otaneir i:ln '-\rmL, h_ Ar'1 oi l.d I JnJ
irdth oi 2 f. .e:ul r'! 1 - f.onr-l I of
4.4 sq ft. lhc onrinal lcngth of the fuselage
i{as 20 t't.

Drag data was increased by a constant
cD = .0I to accormt for the drag of a fixed,

faired Isnding wheel. 'lhe cffect ot changing
the nominal tail length was sinulated by in
creasing or decreasins the drag in proportion
to the change in wetted area. luselage pitch
inq monent variation with angle of attack \'as
conputed using Multhopprs nethod in thc USA|
DATcoM (Ref. 4).

lhc hodzontal tail surface lrca and tail
lcngth were varied sith wjng area to provide
n conservative tail volume coefficient of.5.
A profile dras coeffic.ient of .006 and effec
tive aspect ratio of 5.5 were chosen as typi-
cal for this class of sailplane. Ihc veftical
tail was held constant throughout thc study
uith an area ot' I sq ft and a profile drag of
.006.

l'{ins paraneters shich coutd be varied
aspect ratio, chord distribution

ItaperJ, twist, incidenceJ and airfoir sec-
tion. Constraining the spd to l3 n.rers
elininated one rariable because aspect ratio
then became a fmction of ing arca. A total
ol 5 \J;ng a,-alr"t cl _dr ro cort,rr'Jtion L r_
investigated. These arca-s were 80, 100, 120,
140. and 160 sq ft, whicli coirespond to aspcct
ratios of 22.7.1, 18.19, 15.16, 13.00, and Il.
37 respcctively. Each of these area/aspect
ratio conbinations was investigated with taper
ratios tcr/ci) of I, l.s, 2, 2.5, 3, which
rcprcsent a ipectrur of ins shapes t'ron a

rectangul:!r to a rather highly tapcrcd plan-
forn. Initialty, only constant Iinear twist
rates ere used.

\i-rort qe,crron, dr., I plrys a ar_jo
role in nost desigr] studies, Nas not accon

!lished by parmetric analysis. lhe attri-
butes of lrn airfoil for a spof sailpl:rne en
phasizing soaring rather than cross-country
conpetitjon performancc are easily deiernined.
Ivhile good t,/D is necessary, the desirability
of a 1ow rfninun rate of sink makes the ratio
ot ',a/2/C^ for t,e rirfo' olpri '^ 'rfo,-
r-n.,:. q E:rror 1lly, rl cor r- , ',iol i"
given to the requirement that a spof sail
plane be able to fly s1owly md efficicntlv
\.:l' ,1 r.rr,r,g ll g r, r' :'al"o "oorrar'rn, r\' r*:r'un \alue o. c " Co o'.tr "t "
relatively hj.gh cr. |inally, due to the snall
Ning chord and slos speed, the airfoil sholtld
t" de.,g e- f r loh RF)rolJ numbe,.

|ortimately, an airfoil offering out-
standins coirpliance with these ftquirenents
sas available. The FX72 MS 1504 airtbil de-



signed and restcd_bl Prof. F.X. [ortnann
{Ref. 5) had a CLs/z/q, of Zl0 !r a CL of
apprcximately 1.88 and a Reynolds number of
r.0 x 106. Tho high cambcr necessary fbr rhis
kind of perfomance, howovcr, docs create
sone problens. lhe pitchinS nornent of the
airfoil is rouShly twice that of a standard
sailplane sectio , and high speed perfonrance
suffc$ because of a rapid increase in CD at
the lo valu€s of CL associatcd i{ith cruising
flight.. tlespatc these disadvantages, the
Fx72-i6-I50A section ras chosen as offering
thc best chance for achieving a very lo$ ndni-

Weight 
'ras 

hcld constant during the na-
jodty of the study at 530 lbs. A study of
sailplane geonettic data had shoNn that the
domindnt influcnce un .mpty v, ighr was u:n8
span, and that a l3 neter ship should weigh
about 350 lbs. To this cmpty weight Bas addcd
180 1bs for the pilot md his equipment. The
effect on pertbrmance of higher and lower
gross weight was also investigated.

Center of Sravity rocation, like seight,
was held co stant during most of thc study at
30 percent o{ the mcan aerodynanic chord. Thc
effect of ix)re fo ard or att locations also
receivcd passing attention.
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optinization of the tiing Planfonn

Thc first step in the optimization Na.r to
calculate perfomance polaE for each of the s
area/aspect !.rtio coi inations vrith each of
thc 5 taper: ratios. These 25 configurations
indicated the performance trcnds whici would
guidc tl'e renrainJ r of thc otljmizdl'4n,

Figurc I, shich sho$s th€ effcct of arca/
aspect ratio on rcctangular rings (taper
ratio = r.0), and Figur€ 2, shouing the sa$e
effcct on ings sith tdper ratio of 2.5, indi
cate one such trend. l{hilc the snaller wings
have higher $ing loadings, their proportion-
a]ly higher aspect ratios still provide an
advantage in minimm sink pcrformance over the
talger wings. Irufthcr exandnation of figure I
sho s the 100 sq ft wing to bc slighrly su-
perior in nininun sink perfoflnancc while the
80 sq ft wing is crearly supeior at highcr
sPoeds. A sinlilar difference in lcrfomance
between the higher ard loser wjng loadings ar
high speed is also appalent in Figure 2 and
therc are several rcasons for this trend.
High loading means that the Cr, rcqui.ed at a
given speed nay actually bc closer to the ,'1ou
Jrsg huc et in il.e Lt -vs-C,, .-rve Io. the
arrfoil. tlris d;cr,led cllect on
pc.fonnance rhcn using a hishly canbercd air

l"'"1'"
l

Iigure 1. lffect of areal&spect ratio on tmtsisted rectangutar eings.

,"i
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foir sucn as the lX72-r.1S-150A which has a pm-
nounced drag bucket and expedences a shar:p
rir. in cd^ betod a c? ol Jpprox nrrcly .4.
Ol ,ours^'r\- h:sher ,ipFcr r.rti^ anJ rr,p
' nJIl-r sing \1,/e d lar"rabl" eflp.t on jn
duced drag and prciile dras as well.

Despite the superior perfomance of the
80 sq ft wing in level flight, the higher
speed at hich nininm sink occurred hinted
that difficulties night arise in thermlling
flight. Figure 3 shows rate of sink vs turn
radius plotted as solid lines for the 80, 100,
md 120 sq ft wing configurations. This tum
perfonnance sas obtained by running speed
slreeps in tums of decreasing radius. The
flininm rate of sink values at each radius
werc then plotted vs radius to yield the saiL-
plane perfomance portion of FiSure 3. In
addition to thc sailplane perfomance cu es,
Fisure 3 also shows as dashed rines the up-
draft profiles (vertical velocity vs radi6)
for four truica1 themal updraft models. Thus
by noting the sailplane rate of sink relative
to the updratl velocity of the desircd thernal
nodel, Figure 3 nay be used to judse the
clinbing perfo.nance of the three wing con-

As mticipated, thc higher wing loading
of the 80 sq fi {ing with its attendant highcr
s11ll -peed se\areiv ii,;l.lpF.lor,.,1.e rn
tight tums. Figure 3 shows that the larger
wing areas are crcarly superior when tum
radius is less than 200 ft. lt should also
be noted that the sna11 wing is unable to
clinir in the very wcak, narro thcmal, hich
j . 'yp . ,l ol nirgi ,-l soar'rg olJrl rons,
while the 100 md 120 sq ft ings can nanage
up to I fps clinrbs over a rmge of turr1 radii.

The poor tuming perfomance of the 80
sq ft wing, and the poor cruising perfornance
and lower L/D of the 120 sq ft $ing, elini-
nated both of these configurations and high
lighted the 100 sq ft wing as the best areal
aspect ratio combination.

It is also apparent fron liguxes 1 and 2
that the tapercd wing is supedor to the rm-
tapered wing. Figxre 4 shows the effect of
taper on the 100 sq ft wing. The taper ratio
of 2.5 seeiE optinurn thmughout the speed
range. It is interesting to note lhat taper
ing the wing is of less rnportance at the
higher speeds. This is explained by the
effect of taper on induced dxag. Proper ta-

Figue 2. Effect of area/aspect ratio on untwisted tapered wings.

J.6
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0;

Irigure 5. Effect of twist on tapered sing.

it wjng. Ihe trend of dccrcased perform.lnce
with twisting as observed in all conbinations
of tNist that Ncre trjed. Apparently the 2.5
taper ratio produces a lift distriburion that
is nearly elliptical with no twist and very
d:lficurt to inprove. Tlrs r',,o-y !"" v.r'-
fied by calculating the spanwise efficicncy of
lhe rirg lro, the :ndu.el Jrag coer 'c:eal
conputed by The value of e for the
100 sq ft xing with 2.5 taper ratio w:rs .97
which corpares favorably with the ideal value
of 1.0 for.n elliptical distribution.

Figure 4. Effect of tapcr on unt isted wjng.

irz

,.3 <

^;

l:igurc L Ratq of sink and
velocity vs tum

pcdng of the Ning helps to low.r the induccd
drag by nore closely approaching thc id.a1
elliptical lift distdbution. At low speeds,
where high Ct. values nakc induced drag a pro-
r:lenr l!.ro, n pcrlo.n..1c-. trper is:Fp",
tant, lhile at high spe.ds p&file dr.ag is
predoninant and reducins induced dras is less
noticeablc. Thc taper ratio of 2.5 appenred
to bc optinun for all the area/aspect ratio

'Ihe rcnaining wing parameter to be in
vcstigated was twist. Reducing thc geonetric
anglc of attack of the wing sections toward
tlle tip by twisting is intended to fine trme
the lift distribution toNard the ide:rl elrip
tical shape. Iiigure 5 shows the effect of
various anouts of lincar twist on rhe 100 sq

Investigation of an 0ff Optimun Planforn

If perfomance, a1one, were the forenost
concem in this study, the 100 sq ft, m-
trqisted \{ing w:ith taper ratio of 2.5 would
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probably have been the best conpronrisc ior
wing configuration. lto\{cver, certa-in other
considerations pmnpted a second look at the
rultapercd or rectangular planforn. Rectangu-
lar winss have enjoyed very 1itt1c popularity
Nith sailplare designers because they are de
ficient in pe-rfonna ce compared to the tapexed
plinfoln particularly at 1ow speeds [as denon
stratcd by rigure 4.) The idespread use of
the rcctangular uing in powercd aircraft is
due, prinarily, to two najor non-perfomancc
characterist:ics of that planfon'. First, the
const.nt chod wing is cheapcr and sifLpler to
construct bccause the ribs arc all identical
in sizc Jnd shape. Anothei significant advm
tage arises fron the safer stall characteds
tics and supcrior handting qualities near
sta11 of rcctargxlar p1:lrforns. lior thesc

extensive study of t ist sas Lnder-
talen to deterininc if the perfonnance of the
rectangulsr wing could be inproved to approach
that of the optirllxi tapcrcd wjng.

As discussed earlier, twisting the ta-
percd wing actually caused a degradation in
perfomance because that planfom already pro
duced a nearly elliptical lift distribution.

'Ihe rectangular wing, however, !,as far enough
away from an etlipticar distribution that sone
twist sould be he1pful. l{.my different coni
L,in,r ronc of ruist ri)'e Here 1rr(J rn dn
effoft to find an optinun, In general, large
rhisr r:rres, espe.ially in rhe r:p reeion,
prcduced very satisfactory results in the low
speed ruse. lligh speed perfomace, howcver,
was nost improved by snaller twist rates.
'lhere seened to be no conbination that in-
proved both high and 1ow speed perfornance.
Sincc low speed perfomance was considered of
prime inrpoft.nceJ the final choice for the
rectangular wlng as a rather high twist of
0o at the 60 percent span varying linearly to
-60 nt the tip. l:iguxe 6 conFares tlie final
twisted configuration with the utsisted rcc-
tangular and the opti'num tapered wings. The
untwisted rcctogul3r wing is renarkably close
in perfornance to the optimun tapercd planform
[less tban onc perccnt difference throughout
the speed roge.) Eased on these results the
twisted rcctangular wing was chosen as the
best conpronise.

Before prcceeding any further it seenEd
advisablc at this point to investigate the in-
pact of the structurai inefficicncy of the rec-
tnngular \{ing on cnpty wcight of the aircraft.
It is intuitively obvious that the rectangular
wing is not:rs cfflcient structurally as the
Ning that is tapcred in planforn and thickness
due to the lack of spax depth at the wing root.
l\hilc a detniled Neight analysis and conpari-
son of thesc wings was not possiblc without a
detailed structual layout, a 2 pcrcent in-
crcasc in b'ing i/eight was cstinrated usjng the
methods of Shanley (Rcf. 6). This anounted to
1 .-rh-. .n.:Cn:fir]nt,l lirs '1 d or , '.ilgNeight of approxinately 200 lbs.

frhilc opti izing the Ning configurati on
was thc najor focus of this design study,
variations of other conf i guration para-neters
were also invcstigatcd. A swecp of tail
lenqth !,rhile holdins tait volurne constant
shosed an alnost invisiblc inprovenent in ni-
nimm rate of sink .nd an increrse of 1 in
L/D ratio for a 4 t't incrcasc in taii length.

Variation of horizontal tail volune by
nolJrns rr.l lenAl ' olsrd,r Jnd vdrying, .1
showed only a slight inprcvencnt in perfor-
nance sith decrcased tail volume.)! )6 4A 52

figurc 6. Conparison of rectangular
tapered jrinas.

Perfolnance changes due to c.g. and
weight differ.nces werc also investieated. lhe



qffect of noving the c.g. location fron 25 to
35 percent of the ncan aerodynamic chord rc
',rlteJ i1 - J pi rr.1r imp,o\em( ,r " , -inJ,
rate of sinl and roughly a 2 percent improve
nent in L/D ratio. Figure 7 shoqs the effect
of a variation in Ning loading on the pcrfor
mance of the proposed confiSuration. As ex-
pectcd, the lishter loading had better to$
spced pcrfon'ance whilc the heavier loading
excelled in high sp.ed cmise. ro intercsting
point brought out i this investigation ol
Ning loading Nas that the r./D ratio inproved
b) "npro)i 1 -lv .. tb, Jn L r'1 n :,, L t
ioading of 2 psf. This sas due to thc in
' , d ^J Rc/nol I nu l er dr t;.e ' igl er r ,,..,un
l,/D specd of ihe heavier loading. This effcct
is, of coursc, invisiblc to nrost terformance
.lralysis techniqucs dd probably sJn.r11 enough
to bc missed or iglorcd in fliglt testing.

Figxre 8 shous tuning perfomance of thc
prolosed configuration at thc desiSn gross
eight of 530 1bs. Ihese data were obtained

in thc samc fashion as that for Figure 5. llre
optinum tapered planfom is also shown t'or
coryarison. Not surpdsingly, thc tapcred
wing with its ne.rly elliptical litt distri-
butio .rnd low induccd drag shows up soneNhat
Lretter at very snall tum radii. Iloweler,
the rcctangular wi g is sti1l rble to utilize
the nargiral lift of the very reak nanou
rI. '11 alJ rl -.rLll lL gl,r rr' .rl< ro-
handling at 1oN speed night bring its perfor

closer to the optinu'n Ning.

Figure 9 conDalcs thc calculated terfor
'r.nce 

of the lroposed configlratio'r \.,ith four
othcr sailtlancs tcstcd by PaLrl Bikre (Ref. 21.
'Ihe SchNeizer 1-16 is the nost nunerous
siDglc scater in the U.S- and is a vcrr popu
lar spoft sailpltr]ie vhich can also bc floMl

t .i.. one d": , .mp r. ror
class. The Clasflugel Standard Libclle is thc
nost nunerous fibcrglass standard cl)ss sail-
ol 'lF ar J l1s p, ,lo. ,di 'yf' I ol i . o.nr.-
titive 15 meter ship. lhe Schleicher ASW-t2
1 b r llo, c o \'.al ho l, s,rr'r,g .e
cords inclLrding absolute distnnce (ovcr 900
ni) and is typical of thc open clnss rrsuper
sail!lane.'r 'lhe PS-l is of course, thc 13
neter-s!an sport saitplanc proposcd in this

TECHNTCAL SOARINC, VOr,. tV, NO. 3

5,J

irigure 7. Effect of wjng loading on proposcd

I

2+a

Ratc of sjnh and thcrmal updraft
vclocity vs tum radius.

ia

i3

:4
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Figure 9. Perfonnance

50 60 ?o 30 90 1oo

of the PS-1 conparcd to thrce rcprescntative sailptmes.

T]]e proposed aircraft conrpares very well
at low specds. It has ndninun sink perfox
nance equ4lint r'rc LiLcll- arJ o.curring ar a
r:d.r rlnCe ol speeJs, Ir" 2.1{ fp< m,rinun
rate of sink occu$ approxinately t0 nph
slo er than either coiDetition aircxaft,
wh ich inpl j cs superior thernarlng perfomance.
Thc lis-l also has an L/D ratio of 29.5 which
is alnlost 40 percent better than the 1-26.

liigh-spced perfornance while certainty
not spectacular is ncve4heless adequate and,
in fact, superior to the 1-26 up to 80 nph.
It should be noted that, for sport sairplanes,
speeds above 60 nph are rarely necessary.

Description of the Proposed Sailplane

|igure 10 is a 3-view draNing of the
sailplane proposcd as a result of this design
study. The wing is rectangular lrith romded,
upswept tips and uses the fX72 IS-150A. The
Ning is twisted lineaxly fron 0 degrces at rhe
60 pcrccnt span point to -6 degrces at the tip.
Ailerons md flaps of 2s-pcrcent chord arc
shown with the spmwise brcak at 60 percent.
Flaps arc to have 90 degrees travel to allow
outstmding glide path control as well as
sloser landing speed. Althoud not con-
sidered in this study because of added con-
plexity, thc high speed perfomance could be

considerably irproved by adding the capa-
bility of upuard flap and aileron deflection,

The fuselage is based on shape no. 2
tested by AlthaE (Ref. 3) with the cross-
section modified to an ellipse and the for-
ward section diooped for better visibility.
The prlor is reatod in a sem;-recl'nr"g posi
tion for comfoft and a snaller frontal area.

..-=-=A-._-_s-zl

-
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the flain landing gear is located slightly for-
ward of the c.g. Irith a snarl non steerable
wheel at the tail.

The horizontal stabilizer is of thc all
noveable t)?e and uses an FX71-L-I50 syme-
tr1cal airfoil and enploys a rudder having a
noninal 30-percent chord.

The prcposed structlrre enploys a concept
Nhich has recently gained popularity with de-
sigricrs of home built aircraft. This concept
uses a simple prinary stNctLrre of elded
steel tubing or wood for strength and a secon
dary structure of rigid, high density lban
with a thin fiberglass skin for a good aero-
dynanic shapc. Using this idca, the st c-
ture can be built very light and strong with
out being rcsiricted to flat surfaces or
sin!1c curves. Alnrost any shape can be
fomed ith the foan using sinple tools and
the fiberglass skin oft'ers surfaces that rre
both snooth and tough.

lhe sing structure (il1 consist of a
wood nainspar located at approxinatcly 35
percent chod. A pt)4iood torque box Nill ex
tend foNard of the rLain spar to a leading
edge spar of \rood. This box benn structure
\{il1 carry all bending an.l torsion loads. Aft
of the spar thin pl)4cood ribs wilI cxtcnd to
a light Ncight spar to whidl the t'Iaps and
ailerons are attachcd. Ihe ajrfoil shapc uill
be fomed Nith closed ce11 urethane tban ith
a skin of r.8 oz fibcrglass cloth and epoxy

_l,e empenn"e- rr ruct ,"c h:ll be ve-r, .j
nilar to that of the ing except a single
spar configuration is planned. If neccsslrly
to retain toEional xigidity usjng the singlc
spar, the usc of a heavier grade of fibcr
elass cloth laid up with the wcave at a 45
degrce angle to thc span is cont.nptated.

The basic fusclage st cture sjtl be
selded steel tubing to provide crash protec
tion for thc pilot as well as conve ient hard
points for attaching the wings, enpennage,
tdding gcar, and tow hook. As with the re-
nainder of the aircxaft, the extemal shale
Nirl bc of fo.rm and fibersrass Nhich is well
suitcd to forndng the conpound cuNes of the
basic fusclage slrape and lins fairings.
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SUT{I!\RY

Using a parameter sweep technique and a
baseline fuselage/enpennage nodel thc confi
guration of a 15-neter-span sailplane was
optinized fox soaring perfomance.

The investigation of Ning axeas from 80
to 160 sq ft showcd that rhc effect of hjgli
aspcct ratio uas strong enough to give the
snaller areas an advantage in performarce.
HoNever, when tuming flight in a thermal up
draft sas considcrcd, the ljghter wing load-
ings of the larger wing allowed snaller tum
radii with less deterioratioD of pcrformance.
A 10C sq ft wing area and tapcr ratio of 2.5
appearcd to bc an cxcellent conpronfse for
cruising and circling fl:ight. lhe tapered
rcing had a nearly perfcct elliptical lift dis-
tribution and tuisting it actualiy dcgradcd

ln effort to sinplify construction ted
to the invcstigation of a rcctargular plan
folm. lhe untwisted rectangular wing (as
rathcr infcrior to the tapercd wing) particu-
Iarly at low speeds where its non optinun lift
distribution caused higher induced dras.

Thc rce of twist proved benelicial in
inFioving the rcctangular ing's !crfonrance
to witlin one percent of the optinun tancred
planfol.n. This snarr difference in perfor
nance pIE the superior loN speed handling
qualities and sinpler construction of the
rectangulal Ning pronpted its choicc tbr t|c
prcposed des ign.

lurther studies of the effects of tail
length, tail volunc, c.g. location, and !'ing
loadlng led to the proposll of a sairtranc
configuration. This aircraft, called the
|S-1, appears to be a pronising sport sail-
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